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Coming Events:

Monthly Meeting is held on the 4th Wednesday of the month at 
Randazzo’s Family Restaurant, 4462 Wabash Street at 6:30 pm 
for dinner (meeting begins about 7:15 pm.

July 30:  Brunch at Ormond Plantation.

August 10:  Eat lunch at Felix’s Restaurant on lakefront meeting 
about 11:00 to 11:30.

September 14:  Model A Day!  We will take our cars to Landry’s 
Restaurant for lunch.
September 28:  Putt Putt golf at City Park at 10:00 am.
September 28:  Bring cars to LaMarque Lincoln for the day.  We 
will earn money for the club and get a free lunch.

October 12:  Planned Garage Tour with the Model As.  This will 
be fun if we get participation.


Another Thought: 

We all worry when driving our As to an event that we may suffer a 
breakdown.  Maybe we can designate someone to drive with us 
and bring spare parts that we can easily replace such as fan 
belts, carburetors, etc.   We need to gather the parts that we feel 
are most likely to fail and have those together in a tool box.  
Suggestions for the parts?  Bob Sappington & Carl Hunter each 
have a car trailer and have volunteered to help anyone who 
breaks down.


DON'T STICK YOUR ELBOW 

OUT SO FAR 

IT MAY GO HOME 

IN ANOTHER CAR.     Burma Shave 



You may not be aware that this year is the 
100th anniversary of Citroën.  Here is a 
fascinating bit of wartime Citroën lore. It 
involves screwing with Nazis in a genuinely 
clever and subtle way that nevertheless had big 
repercussions.  

When France was occupied by the Germans in 
1940, major French factories like Citroën were 
forced to produce equipment for the Nazis.  
Citroën president Pierre-Jules Boulanger knew 
he couldn't just refuse to produce anything, but 
he also knew there's no way in hell he's going 
to just roll over and build trucks for a bunch of 
filthy Nazis. Pierre had a plan.  

John Reynold's book Citroën 2CV describes 
Boulanger's sabotage efforts.  Of course, he 
instructed workers to set a nice, leisurely pace 
when building trucks (likely Citroën T45 trucks) 
for the Wehrmacht, but that's fairly obvious.  
What was brilliant was Boulanger's idea to 
move the little notch on the trucks' oil dipsticks 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7934536.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fwf%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Du168WwH3RSgonohN-2FgFUY0v3Xgun7E8JKA8aK7fuN1uToGIkDJIyMKR1x5ww9CCuBCD0v9yde-2BS4wJ44j7mINJ1wfcu89EwA-2FUx97CXN4wVmQMILN4SQjVWsLpLDXyquO3qu8kWi-2B8bVx89WW5VxYqK3q8u41HFSgqNfZvMNguEpwpgUyTNd-2FGJxNPpsxqjXUBTwkyX2sFmgL8iLunqG9Q-3D-3D_F-2B7YwkrGkXMkbmF-2B3WzJFKiq5FpDbyyHGg0mX0I5MTs8gplCxdOSj-2FV20fNXAFZ1uuiqrKPGjz8XMq2aDjOyeZ9MtKgV1CMgC31m04-2B8tb1zp9pR2K-2BdmEojrNHm4EbGpEz7Ber9XwEEnk-2Baw1x-2FF8PBpYdg-2Fia55FoeS77md4JcqlH8wsen-2F2knHJrm6nA4WdpJUBkiHN0IVxdJEie35zSf6KwhggXufEEvSu8PmfE-3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6d242b021f91474e908e08d7174f813a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637003502540598623&sdata=V3xPIN7VnSczXOO4%2BPif0CVy5flZG%2Bq%2BL9LY%2B2wKykc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7934536.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fwf%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Du168WwH3RSgonohN-2FgFUY0c-2Fci40zc4PbDGFW-2BjzM9GrGSd6-2BEygPjXlCH41p97YN8P4AEqaxxg4AUNTDr3Zna5Zgm44X7OrEpHW5vBbz1Sf1suZlMVCCtHs3ejbg-2B9JE2w1bft0YtCLmGvHXQoKrldWswOMPuz6lZvRZbgF48uhupWnXAnpqE97fM2iuIXuNXeknomgn0ywRYcGzlwfbg-3D-3D_F-2B7YwkrGkXMkbmF-2B3WzJFKiq5FpDbyyHGg0mX0I5MTs8gplCxdOSj-2FV20fNXAFZ1uuiqrKPGjz8XMq2aDjOyee42-2BRluOEuwAnwT-2FZcEeexH4HZoLWkyh6FoyZjAvf57Lq-2Bmz0ICRIDP2UR6Ked19hWSRprF1COFc-2FecQAGCfTlgfCzAM4Yn0kDAKFu7wrl8BCKgqFVUzijfR4THH8hbBtjbmL3N9tmVeaY0vGvSDRg-3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C6d242b021f91474e908e08d7174f813a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637003502540608630&sdata=W8k2FhOQPRj9bsyKfscIhYa9bkPxW2c5LApoPO0HqAk%3D&reserved=0


that indicated the proper level of oil down just a 
bit lower.  

By moving the notch down, the trucks would not 
have enough oil, but German mechanics would 
have no idea, because, hey, the little notch on 
the dipstick says it’s just fine. Then, after the 
truck has been used for a while and is out 
deployed somewhere crucial, whammo, the 
engine seizes up, and you've got a lot of angry, 
stranded, vulnerable Nazis, balling up their little 
fists and loudly barking curses in German.  

It's such a fantastic act of sabotage:  it's 
extremely cheap to implement, it's subtle, 
there's no way to see something amiss is 
happening as the trucks are being built, and it 
delivers its blow away from the site of the 
sabotage and when it will cause the most 
inconvenience and trouble.  

That's some mighty good sabotaging, Pierre.  



Lunch at Ormond Plantation 

Thursday August 22 found the club members at 
Ormond Plantation for lunch.  It was a nice day and 
the following were around the table:  Vic & Bobbie 
Zaidain (back from vacation in Europe); Lynn Welsh; 
Tony, Caroline & Ray Schaub; Dianne & Carl Hunter; 
Jim Pierce; Marie & Anthony Nicolich and Mickey 
King.  
We had a good meal and several members went to 
inspect the room where our Christmas celebration 
will be held.  Their report at the Wednesday meeting!




